PTO Meeting 12/13/2017

Attendees:

Gina Smith        Laura Reynolds        Tracy Lang
Chris Young       Cindy Newton          Elin Robinson
Lisa Madder       Viay Priya            Pradeep ManicKan
Melissa Grass     Gina Smith

Meeting called to order by PTO President Lisa madder at 6:32pm

6:30 - 6:40: President words and welcome

6:40 - 6:50: Words from the Principal and Assistant Principal – Gift ideas for teachers on AGE website

6:45 - 7:00
- Fall Fundraiser updates and thank you!
- Holiday Shop Recap
- Spiritwear Recap
- Any other fundraiser updates, Box Tops, Store Cards, Restaurant nights
- Labels

7:00 - 7:15 Looking forward to 2018
- Books, Bagels, Bingo
- Auction
- Run for Funds
- PTO positions for 2018-2019

7:15 - 7:30
- Questions/Comments/Concerns

Meeting adjourned at 7:33 PM

Minutes by Chris Young